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1/28 Donna Buang Street, Camberwell, Vic 3124

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Paul  Richards

0398152999

https://realsearch.com.au/1-28-donna-buang-street-camberwell-vic-3124-2
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-richards-real-estate-agent-from-bekdon-richards-hawthorn


Contact agent

An irresistible example of Art Deco glamour, this cherished home represents charm, warmth and exceptional family living.

With twin art deco arches making an eye-catching statement from the road alongside a romantic front porch perfect for

springtime sitting, this beautifully presented home is rich with period appeal and character, and ready to be loved by

whomever inspects. A host of rich period features including ornate ceilings, leadlight windows, deep sills and handsome

dark timber are on display through the spacious layout which provides a formal dining room warmed by an original

fireplace at its heart and flowing through to an elegant lounge featuring a modern gas fireplace.  Creating the true social

hub, the skylit kitchen is right at the very centre making it ideal for hosting loved ones in the casual meals area along with

a highly-desired study/home office zone. With views out to the leafy north-facing garden, the master bedroom is

extremely generous in size and storage, boasting a stretch of recently installed bespoke timber wardrobing - two further

bedrooms are also offered and together they all share the home's two sparkling bathrooms. Set to the rear is a versatile

living space which offers vast opportunities. Featuring its own private entrance, ensuite, separate power and letterbox, it

has the scope to function as self-contained living quarters or studio/workshop/office. Ample storage is offered

throughout the home making family living a breeze, Split system heating and cooling takes care of seasonal comfort while

a Euro laundry, Solar Panels, a secure garage and an additional off-street car space are also offered. A beautiful home in a

truly Blue Chip position, this unmissable beauty is well connected and within a walk of trams, Bus route 612 & Hartwell

station. Enviably located within the zone for Camberwell High School & Camberwell South Primary School whist being

close to a range of excellent private schools including Strathcona girls Grammar School and Siena College. Just moments

to shops and local cafes, Camberwell Junction, Leo's supermarket, & Ferndale Park. Also located for an easy commute via

the Monash freeway. 


